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AN ACT to amend and reenact sections six-(one), six-(three), six-(five), six-(seven), six-(fifteen), six-(eighteen), six-(nineteen), six-(twenty-five), six-(twenty-eight), six-(thirty), six-(thirty-two), six-(thirty-five), six-(thirty-six), six-(thirty-nine), six-(forty-one), six-(forty-two), six-(forty-five), six-(forty-six), six-(forty-nine), six-(fifty-one) and six-(fifty-four), article seven, chapter seven of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as amended, relating to appointment and salaries of assistants, stenographers and clerks for prosecuting attorneys.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That sections six-(one), six-(three), six-(five), six-(seven), six-(fifteen), six-(eighteen), six-(nineteen), six-(twenty-five),
six-(twenty-eight), six-(thirty), six-(thirty-two), six-(thirty-five), six-(thirty-six), six-(thirty-nine), six-(forty-one), six-(forty-two), six-(forty-five), six-(forty-six), six-(forty-nine), six-(fifty-one) and six-(fifty-four), article seven, chapter seven of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as amended, be amended and reenacted to read as follows:

**ARTICLE 7. SALARIES; DEPUTIES AND ASSISTANTS AND THEIR SALARIES.**

§7-7-6(1). Assistants, stenographers and clerks for prosecuting attorney; salaries—Barbour county.

1 For the county of Barbour, one assistant attorney, one thousand dollars; one stenographer, three thousand dollars.

§7-7-6(3). Same—Boone county.

1 For the county of Boone, one assistant attorney, four thousand five hundred dollars; one stenographer at four thousand five hundred dollars.

§7-7-6(5). Same—Brooke county.

1 For the county of Brooke, one assistant attorney, three thousand eight hundred dollars; one stenographer, three thousand five hundred dollars.
§7-7-6(7). Same—Calhoun county.

1 For the county of Calhoun, one assistant attorney,
2 three hundred dollars; one stenographer, at not more
3 than two thousand five hundred dollars.

§7-7-6(15). Same—Hancock county.

1 For the county of Hancock, first assistant attorney, five
2 thousand four hundred dollars; second assistant attorney,
3 four thousand nine hundred fifty dollars; one stenog-
4 rapher, not less than three thousand six hundred nor
5 more than four thousand two hundred dollars.

§7-7-6(18). Same—Jackson county.

1 For the county of Jackson, one assistant attorney, one
2 thousand eight hundred dollars; one stenographer, not
3 more than three thousand dollars.

§7-7-6(19). Same—Jefferson county.

1 For the county of Jefferson, one stenographer, not less
2 than one thousand eight hundred dollars nor more than
3 five thousand dollars.

§7-7-6(25). Same—Marshall county.

1 For the county of Marshall, one assistant attorney, one
2 stenographer or clerk, at reasonable salaries to be fixed
and paid by the county court.

§7-7-6(28). Same—Mercer county.

1 For the county of Mercer, one assistant attorney; one
2 stenographer or clerk.

§7-7-6(30). Same—Mingo county.

1 For the county of Mingo, one assistant attorney, not
2 more than six thousand dollars; one stenographer, not
3 more than four thousand two hundred dollars.

§7-7-6(32). Same—Monroe county.

1 For the county of Monroe, one assistant attorney; one
2 stenographer, not more than one thousand eight hundred
3 dollars.

§7-7-6(34). Same—Nicholas county.

1 For the county of Nicholas, one investigative assistant;
2 not more than two stenographers.

§7-7-6(36). Same—Pendleton county.

1 For the county of Pendleton, one assistant attorney,
2 two thousand four hundred dollars; one stenographer or
3 clerk, not more than one thousand five hundred dollars.
§7-7-6(39). Same—Preston county.

For the county of Preston, one assistant attorney at a salary not exceeding three thousand six hundred dollars; two stenographers.

§7-7-6(41). Same—Raleigh county.

For the county of Raleigh, one assistant attorney, six thousand six hundred dollars; two stenographers.

§7-7-6(42). Same—Randolph county.

For the county of Randolph, one assistant attorney, not more than five thousand one hundred dollars; one stenographer, not less than three thousand six hundred dollars.

§7-7-6(45). Same—Summers county.

For the county of Summers, one assistant attorney, not less than one thousand nor more than two thousand dollars; one stenographer.

§7-7-6(46). Same—Taylor county.

For the county of Taylor, one assistant attorney; one stenographer.

§7-7-6(49). Same—Upshur county.

For the county of Upshur, one assistant attorney, not more than one thousand two hundred dollars; one stenographer.
§7-7-6(51). Same—Webster county.

1 For the county of Webster, one stenographer, three
2 thousand dollars.

§7-7-6(54). Same—Wood county.

1 For the county of Wood, one assistant attorney, who
2 shall maintain offices in the courthouse; one stenographer;
3 and in addition thereto, the prosecuting attorney may,
4 with the consent of the county court, appoint one addi-
5 tional assistant attorney and additional stenographers.
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